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1st Session. Rep. No. 557. 
CYRUS TURNER-HEIRS OF. 
{To accompany bill H. R. No. 196.] 
APRIL 6, 1846. 
Ho. OF REPS. 
Mr. 8.4 WYER, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee on Indian .lljfairs, to ·whom was referred the petition of the 
heirs and legal representatives of Cyrus T1trner, deceased, report: 
Tho petitioners represent, that in the month of June, 1844, Cyrus rrur-
ner, late of Howard county, and State of Missouri, agreeable to a contract 
entered into between ,..ralton and Cyrus 'l'urner on the one part, and the 
United States, by Amos J. Bruce, Indian agent, on the Clther part, started 
from Grundy county, in said State, with one hundred and four head of 
beef cattle for the Sioux nation of Indians, on the St. Peter's river; that 
on their route to said St. Peter's agency they were robbed of their cattle 
and horsr.s, and other art-icles, and that Cyrus Turner, and two others, 
namely, Lycander Watson and W. M. Watson, lost their lives-one by 
the hands of the Indians, the other two in making the.ir escape. Your 
committee are unanimous in the opinion that the statements made in the 
petition are fully proven by depositions, letters from the governor of 
Iowa aml Amos J. Bruce, Ind-ian agent at St. Peter's, and statemeats from 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
The documents above referred to are hereunto annexed and made part 
of this report, and a bill herewith reported for the relief Df the petitioners. 
To the honota~le Smate and Hou,se Of Represenlati"Oes of the United States 
in Congress assembled: 
Your petitianers, the undersigned Talton Turner, surviving partner of 
Cyrus 'l'urner., deceased, Philip Turner and Sarah Bridges, Elenor Clark 
and John B. Clark her husband, Edward W. Turner and John H. Tur-
ner, Polly Dempsey, Mary Ellen Masters, and Edward W. Masters, the 
heirs at law and legal representatives of the said Cyrus Turner, deceased, 
respectfully represent that a contract was made and entered into between 
Talton Turner and Cyrus Turner, of the county of Howard, and State of 
llissoud, and the government of the United States, for slipplying the 
Sioux tribe of Indians, on the St. Peter's, with beef; that, in pursuance 
of said contract, said Cyrus Turner left the State of Missouri with a drove 
· bie & Hei:.s, printers. 
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of beef cattle, consisting of one hundred and four head, in time to reach 
the~r destination at the time agreed upon, viz: the first of August, 1844; 
that, on their route, it became necessary to deviate from the course gerier· 
ally travelled on such occasions in consequence of the high waters, which, 
during the spring and summer season, inundated the bottoms and render-
ed the streams impassable; that, in their route, while endeavoring to head 
the water-courses, said Cyrus Turner, and those engaged in driving the 
cattle, were attacked by a wandering tribe of Indians (supposed to be 
Sioux Indians,) the cattle were dispersed or killed, and three out of four 
of the persons driving the cattle, viz: said Cyrus 'I'urner, Lycander Wat-
son, and William M. Watson, lost their lives-one of them known to have 
"been murdered, another separated and never heard of, and one drowned 
in making his escape. 
In consideration that the contractors endeavored to perform their con-
tract; that they were defeated by the attack made upon them as above 
stated, by the enemies of the United States; and because the United States 
could not in their own territory afford adequate protection to her citizens 
in the performance of their Ia wful duties, your petitionels would there-
fore humbly pray your honorable bodies to authorize, by a law passed for 
that purpose, to the said contractors, or their legal representatives, compen-
sation for the losses they have sustained in the manner and by the meani 
before detailed; and your petitioners will ever pray, &c. 
STATE OF MissouRI, county of Chariton: 
TALTON TURNER, 
PHILIP TURNER, 
SARAH BRI OGEST 
EL~NOR .CLARK, 
JOHN B. CLARK, 
MARY E. MASTERS, 
EDWARD W. MASTERS,. 
E. W. TURNER, 
MARY DEMPSEY, 
JOHN H. TURNER. 
Notley Bennett, of Gn:mdy . county, and State aforesaid, bei11g duly 
sworn, saith: That he w~s employed by Cyrus Turner, of HowaFd coun-
ty, Missouri, some time about the 1st of July, A. D. 1844, to assist him in 
driving a lot of beef cattle to Fmt Snelling; that abo~t the. first or s.econ~ 
day of said July they started from Grundy county, M1ssoun, for theu des-
tination, (Fort Snelling;) that Turner had two other hands employed be-
sides this affiant, to wit: Lycander Watson and William Watson, wh(} 
were brothers, and sons of Colonel Thomas Watson, of Linn county,. 
Missouri. 'l'he four persons started with the cattle about the time arore-
said; that they had in the drove, when they started, one :hundred and 
four head of beef cattle, which this affiant thinks would have weighed 
about six hundred and fifty pounds each, net weight; that the water-
courses or streams running through the country over which they had to 
travel, were unusually high-almost inundating the whole country; that, 
in consequence of which, and in endeavoring to head as many of them 
as possible, and cross the others with greater convenience nea1 their heads, 
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they deviated some considerable distance from the most usual route trav-
elled from Grundy county to Fort Snelling, bearing further west than 
usual; that, in consequence of which, they struck the St. Peter's river 
some hundred miles from its mouth; that, a few days after crossing the 
St. Peter's, and endeavoring to reach the fort, (their destination,) they were 
attacked by a band of Indians, supposed to be Sioux; that Lycander 
Watson was shot with a number of musket balls through the head, and 
died instantly; that the remaining three persons, Cyrus Turner, William 
Watson, and this affiant, were then taken by a part of the Indians and 
conducted some three hundred yards from where Lycander Watson was 
murdered, and made to sit down and smoke with them; that, during this 
time, the other Indians were in pursuit of the cattle ; that, soon after 
smoking, the Indians handed William Watson one of our whips, and di-
rected him to go towards the cattle, as this affiant supposed, to assist the 
Indians in stopping the cattle; that three of the Indians started with 
William Watson, and this affiant has never seen or heard of said William 
Watson since; that the three Indians who went off with William Wat-
son returned to where said Turner and this affiant were with the other 
Indians, in about two or three hours from the time they started; that then 
the Indians gave Turner and this affiant their horses, which they had 
taken from them, and by signs seemed to direct them to go after the cat-
tle; that then Turner and this affiant went in the direction which the cat-
tle had gone; that they found, after riding some three or four miles, that 
their horses were entirely broken down and useless, the Indians having 
been riding them after the cattle some three or four hours, apparently un· 
der a hard strain all the time; that, consequently, he ('rurner) and this 
affiant abandoned their horses, thinking they could make better speed 
without them in escaping from the Indians; that the Indians, on first ap-
proaching the four persons who were driving the cattle, took from them 
their money and the greater portion of their clothes; they took from this 
affiant seven dollars in cash, and some cash from Turner and the two 
Watsons-this affiant does not know what amount; that the Indians had 
killed a considerable number of the beef cattle before starting Turner and 
this affiant on their horses; that Turner and this affiant travelled on foot 
some seven or eight days, when, in attempting to swim a small river or 
creek, Turner was drow11ed; that this affiant then travelled alone until 
the fourth day after Turner was drowned, when he fell in with friendLy 
Indians, who took care of him and relieved his necessities as. far .as they 
were able; that, after they were attacked by the Indians, and while Turner 
and this affiant were travelling on foot together, Turner suffered greatly 
from a severe vtound on his head, caused by a blow given him by one of 
the Indians with a gun. At the time they were attacked by the Indians 
they had one hundred head of the beef cattle; they had previously killed 
four head for provisions; and further this affiant saith not. 
STATE OF MisSOURI, county of Chariton : 
his 
NOTLEY X BENNETT. 
mark. 
This day personally came Notley Bennett before me, the undersigned, 
judge of the circuit court for the county aforesaid of the eleventh judicial 
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circuit for the State of Missouri, and made oath that the facts set forth in 
the above affidavit are true. 
Given under my hand this 12th day of February A. D. 1845. 
JAMES A. CLARK. 
STA"rE oF MtssouRI, county of Chariton; 
Thomas Watson, of Linn county, and State a(oresaid, being duly sworn1 
saith, that some time in the month of June, A. D. 1844, he was employed 
by Cyrus Turner, to assist him (Turner) in purchasing and collecting 
beef cattle, for the purpose of fulfilling a conttact which he (Turner) 
said he had made for furnishing beet for the Sioux nation of In-
dians, on the St. Peter's river; that he, Watson, did assist said Turner 
in purchasing ~nd collecting about one hundred and four head of beef 
cattle; that said Turner started with the drove from the county of Grun-
dy, and State aforesaid, about the first day of July, A. D. 1844; that said 
cattle would have weighed, on an average, about six hundred and fifty 
pounds each, net weight; that said Turner had in his employ in the pur-
chasing and collecting said drove of cattle, three hands, two besides this 
affiant, for the term of about one month previous to his starting with said 
drove for St. Peter's; that said Turner was to pay to each hand thus em. 
played thirty dollars per month; that said Turner employed three hands 
to assist him in driving said cattle to St. Peter's, to wit: Lycander C. Wat-
son, William M. Watson, and a Mr. Bennett; said Turner was to pay the 
said two hands, the Messrs. Watsons, thirty dollars per month each, for 
the time they might be necessarily detained from home on said trip. This 
affiant does not know what were the terms of the contract bet\veen Turner 
and Bennett. That the said above-named three hands started with the 
drove about the first day of July, as above stated, in company with said 
Turner, siuce which time this affiant has not seen either of them except 
Mr. Bennett ; that when they started they were all four on horseback; 
this affiant knew three of the horses, which were worth about one hundred 
dollars each, including the saddles and bridles-the other horse (rode by 
Mr. Bennett) this affiant was not acquainted with, it looked to be a good 
horse; that the outfit for the trip, provided ht said Turner, including 
camp equipage, provisions, &c., was worth about fifty dollars; this affiant 
does not know precisely what amount they cost said Turner; that said 
Turner had with him, when he started, a surveyor's compass, which was 
worth about sixty dollars; that said Turner had with him, when he start-
ed, some money-this affiant does not know the precise amount, but 
thinks it between one hundred and one hundred and fifty dollars; that 
the two ·Watsons had about fifteen dollars between them; that the two 
hands, Lycander 0. Watson and William M. Watson, were the sons of 
this affiant. .Further this affiant saith not. 
THOMAS WATSON. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, the undersigned, judge of the elev-
enth judicial circuit of the State of Missouri, this sixth day of Januarv, 
in ·the year .-of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-five. · 
JAMES A. CLARK, 
Judge of the eleventh Judicial Circuit, Missouri. 
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"indian outrages.-The following letter furnishes an authentic account 
of outrages committed by a band of Sioux Indians on a party of Ameri· 
can citizens, of which we had some particulars a few days since: 
"TRAVERSE DES Swux, August 26, 1844. 
"DEAR SIR: It becomes my duty to inform you that on Saturday evening 
I was sent for by Sleepy-Eyes, a Dacotah chief, whose camp is now at 
Swan lake, about twenty miles distant from this place, to see an Ameri-
can, who had come to them in very distressed circumstances. I found 
the young man reduced to the shadow of a man by famine, and brought 
him home with me this morning. His name, he says, is Notley Bennett. 
Sollle eight weeks, or more, since, he says, he and two other young men 
started wi Lh a Mr. Turner) of Glasgow, Missouri, to assist in bringing a 
drove of 104 cattle to the garrison, of which you have the command He 
says they crossed the St. Peter's river, between this and Petit Rochelle, 
thinking it to be Turkey river, and pursued a north west course until thir· 
teen days ago, when they were met by a party of Dacotah Indians, who, 
it seems, were out on a war expedition, from lake Traverse. The result 
of this meeting was, that they took from them their horses, guns, money, 
and elothing, to shirt and drawers, vest and hat; killed one and beat the 
remainder. They killed also a number of the cattle-Bennett thinks nine 
-the remainder were scattered abroad. Indians then mounted the horses 
of their prisoners and slain, and, taking one of the youP..g men, went to 
bring back the cattle, but they did not succeed-the young man being 
permitted to make his escape. They then sent the said Bennett and 
Turner, on horseback, after the cattle, who soon left their horses as una-
ble to travel, and made their escape by the way which they had gone. 
Bennett says he travelled with Turner four days, when they came to a 
stream which was too deep to wade; they were both then weak, having 
had nothing to eat for three days; Turner could not swim-Bennett at-
tempted to swim with him on his back, but could not succeed, and Turner, 
the owner of the cattle, was drowned-Bennett came out alive. Two 
evenings before this, he had seen the cattle not far from the trait made 
when going, evidently coming this way. 'rhis was two days after they 
made their escape from the Indians. Turner was drowned four days 
after that event. After he left rrurner, Bennett travelled five or six days, 
and then came in sight of the Indian lodges of Sleepy-Eyes and others. 
He hef:'itated whether to go to them or not, but concluded it was only 
death; if he went not, he must shortly die of famine; and if he went, he 
supposed they would kill him. He chose the latter. But they received 
and tre::tted him after the manner of the good Samaritan of the great 
Teacher. They did only what was their duty to do; but gold medals 
have been, latterly, given by the Queen of England, in circumstances 
where they were not more deserved than in the present. 
"But what will the United States government do with Indians who com .. 
mit such outrages? They say they thought they were Red river people. 
But they could not have had any conviction o: that kind. Bennett says 
they wne with them probably as much as three hours before they killed 
the man. In the meantime they were told by signs and a map of the 
country, where they were from, and where they had wished to go. 
"It seems to me that the garrison, which is kept up at no sma.ll expense 
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to government, ought to be able to do something in this case, which will 
have a tendency to protect life and property in future. As it regards the 
cattle, yqur connexion with them is only a pecuniary affair, and perhaps, 
none at all. I think, however, that they will be within fifty miles of this 
place in a few days, and might, in that case, be secured with a little trou-
ble. Yours, truly. 
"We learn that instructions were sent from here ori the 5th inst., for the 
dragoons from Fort Atkinson, and the infantry from Fort Snelling, to 
march into the country of the Sissitons, to apprehend the murderers." 
I, Notley Bennett, of Grundy county, Missouri, do hereby certify that 
I hired myself to Cyrus Turner, of Howard county, Missouri, on the 7th 
day of July last, to assist him in carrying a drove of cattle to St. Peter's 
or Fort Snelling, on the Mississippi river, for the Sioux Indians. The 
drove of cattle were purchased by Mr. Turner, in Grundy county, Mis-
souri. He started with one hundred and four head of cattle, from Grundy 
county, and 1 suppose they would average between six and seven hun-
dred pounds. The company had frequent conversations in relation to the 
probable average of the drove, and we all supposed they would a\Terage 
between six and seven hundred pounds. The printed statement here-
with attached is substantially true, and is made part of this certificate. 
It was my express understanding from Mr. Turner, that the cattle were 
for the Sioux Indians at Fort Snelling, and that the cattle were to be de. 
livered to Col. Bruce, who, I understand, is the agent of the Sioux In-
dians. 
Given under my hand this ~5th day of September, 1844. 
his 
NOTLEY+ BENNETT. 
mark. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of September, 1844. 
JAS. M. SEXTON, J. P. 
Articles of agreement, made and concluded the first day of June, A. D. 
one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, by and between Amos J. 
Bruce, Indian agent, for and on behalf of the United States, of the first 
part, and Talton and Cyrus Turner, of Howard county, and State of Mis-
souri, of the second part, witnesseth: 
1st. That the said Talton and Cyrus Turner, of the second part, for and 
in consideration of the stipulations hereinafter mentioned, promise, agree, 
and bind themselves by these presents, to furnish and deliver to the said 
party of the first part, at the St. Peter's agency, on the upper Mississippi, 
one hundred head of beef cattle, sound, and in good condition, for the use 
of the Sioux Indians, between this date and the first day of August next 
ensuing; the weight of said cattle, on the hoof, to be determined by ap-
praisers who shall be mutually chosen by the above named parties, and 
the expenses of said appraisement to be borne by the party of the second 
part. · 
2d. That the said Amos J. Bruce, Indian agent, of the first part, for and 
on behalf of the United States, promises and agrees to pay to the said 
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Talton and Cyrus Turner, of the second part, at the rate of two dollars and 
ninety cents ($2 90) per hundred pounds for said cattle, on their, the said 
party of the second p~rt, fully complying with the first article of this 
agreement. The payment to be made either at St. Louis or at St. Peter's, 
at the option of the party of the first part. 
In testimony whereof, the parties have hereunto affixed their hands and 
~eals the day and year first above written. 
Witness. (Done in triplicate.) 
AMOS J. BRUCE, U. S. Indian Agent. [sEAL.] 
TALTON & CYRUS TURNER. [sEAL.] 
OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRs, 
St. Louis, June 10, 1844. 
Sm: Mr. Jas. Glasgow has this moment handed me a packet from you, 
containing the contracts and bonds forwarded for signature under cover of 
mine of the 1st instant. I regret to find an irregularity in the signature 
to the contracts, which make~ it necessary to return them for correction. 
You will perceive that the contracts run in the name of Talton & Cyrus 
Turner, conformably to the bid; of course, it becomes necessary that both 
should sign them. Wi1l you be pleased to have Mr. Cyrns Turner sign 
opposite the third seal, and to h~ve his signature witnessed? The bonds 
are correct, with the exception that your name has not been witnessed. 
I have attested the signature of the Messrs. Glasgow. Will you do me the 
favor to have yours witrlessed above my name? I regret to give you so 
much trouble, but you will see tbat it is uq.avoidable. Be pleased to send 
down the papers now enclosed as soon as practicable. 
With great respect, I am, sir, your most obedient servant, 
TALTON TuRNER, Esq., 
Glasgow, Mo. 
JOHN HAVERTY, 
Clerk lndian Office. 
OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
St. Louis, July 15, 184tl. 
A triplicate of the contract, for the delivery of beef cattle at St. Peter's, 
has just been returned to me by Major Bruce, and which, for your satis-
~action, I herewith enclose, in order that you may sign it, and retain it 
,>or your own use. 
With regard to your request, that Major B. should not be too exacting 
as to the time of delivery, he says: "You may say to the contractor, if 
you see him, that if the cattle arrive near the time, I shall not be very 
particular as to the very letter of the bond." 
With great respect, I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 
JOHN HAVERTY, 
Clerk Indian Office. 
Messrs. TALTON &; CY.Rus TuRNER, 
Glasgow, Mo. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Office of Indian Affairs, December 17, 1845. 
SIR: The petition and accompanying papers, left by you at this office, 
having reference to the claim of Tal ton 11urner and others for remunera-
tion for cattle destroyed and dispersed, and money and clothing taken by 
a band of Sioux Indians, in the summer of 1844, I have the honor, here-
with, to return. 
Along with them I likewise transmit copies of the reports of his excel-
lency John Chambers, late governor and superintendent of Indian af-
fairs of Iowa, dated 3d September and 30th November, 1844, with copies 
of their enclosures; and, also, the copy of a letter from James Glasgow, 
esq., of the 19th September, as they all have an important bearing upon 
the subject. 
I doubt not but that Congress will find in the facts and circumstances 
detailed in this case grounds sufficient to justify it in extending the relief 
sought for by the claimants. 
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
vV. MEDILL. 
Hon. S. PRICE, 
1-louse of Representatives, Washington. 
ExECUTIVE OFFICE,. BuRLINGTON, IowA, 
SPptember 3, 1844. 
SIR: I send you enclosed a letter from Colonel A. J. Bruce, United 
States Indian agent at St. Peter's, dated 30th ultimo, together with the 
copies therein referred to of letters from the reverend S. R. Riggs, a mis-
sionary at Traverse des Sioux, giving an account of a murder and outrage 
committed by a party of Sioux upon some white men driving cattle to St. 
Peter's under a contract with Colonel Bruce. This murder and outrage 
ought to have been promptly looked into, and the offenders taken into 
custody by the military. -
Lieutenant Colonel Wilson's requisition for the dragoons was very 
proper, for it wonld have been useless to attempt to arrest them with in-
fantry. Colonel Bruce delivered me these papers yesterday, on his way 
to St. Louis, and informed me that he was the bearer of Colonel \Vilson's 
letter to Colonel Davenport, commanding at Fort Crawford, requesting 
the aid of the dragoons from Fort Atkinson, and that Colonel Davenport 
had thought proper to refer the subject to the commanding officer of 
the military district at St. Louis; and that he (Colonel Bruce) was the 
bearer of his letter to Colonel Kearney. This delay will probably defeat 
all hope of getting hold of the offenders. I would have requested Major 
Dearborn, commanding at Fort Atkinson, to send a detachment to the 
aid of Colonel Wilson; but as Colonel Davenport has, on a former occa-
sion, chosen to countermand the movement of troops acting under my 
requisition, made under . the instructions of the department, without, as 
far as I am informed, the slightest disapprobation of his superiors, I shaH 
with great reluctance make any requisition upon any portion of his com-
mand; and especially as I am not disposed, (even if it were practicable,) 
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to comply with his demand that, in' calling for his co-operation, I shall 
refer him to the particular law under which I make the requisition. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN CHAMBERS. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, Esq., 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington. 
ExECUTIVE OFFICE, BuRLINGTON, IowA, 
November 30, 1844. 
Sm : I send you enclosed a copy of a letter just received from Colonel 
Bruce, Indian agent at St. Peter's, reporting the return of the expedition 
sent in pursuit of the Sisseton Sioux who robbed and murdered a white 
man last summer. I deem it unnecessary to send a copy of the notes of 
Lieutenant Selden, mentioned by Colonel Bruce, as they contain nothing 
but a diary of the movements, encampments, &c., of the detachment, and 
I presume Colonel Wilson has made a full report to the War Department. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN CHAMBERS. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, Esq., 
Commissimur of indian Affairs, Washington. 
ST. PETER's AGENCY, IowA TERRITORY, 
November 2, 1844. 
Sm: I have the honor to report that the expedition under the command 
of Lieut. Col. Wilson, of the 1st infantry, has safely returned to their post, 
after accomplishing the object of their march. The chiefs having surren-
dered four prisoners and promised to bring down and deliver the others 
in the spring, (the cause of their not being given up with the others is that 
they had gone towards the Missouri river after the buffalo,) the colonel 
thinks that the chiefs will certainly bring down the three they promised 
to deliver to him in the spring. Colonel \Vilson speaks in high praise of 
the conduct of the chiefs and principal men of the upper Sioux that he met 
with, they having complied with every requisition that the colonel made. 
I fully concur in opinion with the colonel that the expedition to the up-
per country will have a decidedly good effeet upon the conduct of the In-
dians in that part of the Territory. They have long expressed the opin-
ion that troops could not be sent to their country; they now know that 
they can, and that in a short time. 'rhe Indians did not expect to see 
troops up before next spring, and were consequently much astonished to 
see them there this fall. 
I send yon the notes of Lieutenant Selden, taken during the journey 
up and back to this place, which will give you much information as to the 
. route pursued, and the nature and difficulties experienced by the troops 
on the route. The prisoners made their escape from the party on their 
way down, on the night of the 18th of October, while encamped at Bea-
ver river. 
The cattle, I am sorry to say, will, I fear, prove a total loss, as not one 
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has been recovered, and but a very few have been seen by any white per. 
son, and they were so wild that they could not be approached nearer than 
a half mile. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
AMOS J. BRUCE, 
U. S. Indian Agent. 
His Excellency JoHN CHAMBERS, 
Supt. Indian Affairs, Burlington, Iowa . 
. 
ST. PETER's AGENCY, IowA TERRITORY, 
August 30, 1814. 
SrR: I have the honor to transmit herewith two communic~tions from 
the Rev. S. R. Riggs, a missionary of Traverse des Sioux, giving a detail 
of the murder of one, and the brutal treatment of other, American citi-
zens, who were engaged in bringing a drove of cattle to this agency for 
the use of the Sioux Indians, under a contract with me for the delivery of 
one hundred head of cattle on or before the 1st day of August. It seems 
that they lost their way, and crossed the St. Peter's river about one hun-
dred and twenty or thirty miles above this place, mistaking it for Turkey 
river. 
On the receipt of Mr. Riggs's letter I made a requisition on the com-
manding officer for a force sufficient to arrest and bring down to this place 
the perpetrators of the outrage. Colonel Wilson, who is in command, 
deeming the force that could be dispatched with safety too small, has call-
ed on the colonel of the regiment to dispatch the company of dragooas 
stationed at Fort Atkinson to this place, where they will be joined by one 
or more companies of infantry, with sufficient rations and means of trans-
portation · as will enable them to make a successful demand of the ·party, 
and either arre:;;t them or punish the guilty, if they should refuse to sur-
render. 'I'he letter of Mr. Riggs to the commanding officer gives in de-
tail all the information received. 
Upon the receipt of Mr. Riggs's letter to me, I made arrangements and 
shall dispatch four competent men to try and secure the cattle remaining, 
and bring them to this place. The party will leave in a few hours' for 
Traverse des Sioux, and I hope they will be able to secure the greater part 
of the cattle, and gain some intelligence of the young man that is still 
missing. 
'I'he party of Sioux who committed the outrage were from lake Trav-
erse, and only a short time previous had been attacked by a party of half-
breeds from Red river, and had eight killed and two taken prisoners, 
which they no doubt will offer as an excuse for the outrage on ·the Amer-
icans. 
I have the honor to be your excellency's most obedient servant, 
AMOS J. BRUCE, 
His Excellency Gov. JOHN CHAMBERS, 
U. S. Indian Agent. 
Supt. Indian Affairs, Burlington, Iowa. 
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TRAVERSE DES Sroux, August 26, 1844. 
DEAR Sm: It becomes my duty to inform you that on Saturday even-
ing I was sent for by Sleepy Eyes, a Dacotah chief, whose camp is now at 
Swan lake, about 20 miles distant from this place, to see an American 
who came to them in very distressed circumstances. I found the young 
man reduced to the shadow of a man by farr.ine, and brought him home 
with me this morning. His name, he says, is Notley Ben1tett; some 8 
weeks or more since he says he and two other young men started with a 
}Jr. Turner, of Glasgow, Missouri, to assist in bringing a drove of 104 
cattle to the garrison of which you have the command. He says they 
crossed the St. Peter's river between this and Petit Rochelle, thinking it 
to be Turkey river, and pursued a northwest course until 13 days ago, 
when they were met by a party of Dacotah Indians, who, it seems, were 
out on a war expedition, from lake Traverse. The result of their meet-
ing was, that they took from them their horses and guns, and money and 
clothing to shirt and drawers, vest and hat, killed one and beat the re-
mainder; they killed, also, a number of the cattle, Bennett thinks nine; 
the remainder were scattered abroad. The Indians then mounted the 
horses of their prisoners and slain, and, taking one of the young men, 
went to bring back the cattle, but did not succeed-the young man being 
permitted to make his escape. They then sent said Bennett and Turner, 
on horseback, after the cattle, who soon left their horses as unable t6> ·trav-
el, and made their escape by the way which they had gone. Bennett says 
he travelled with Turner four days, when they ca.me to a stream which 
was too deep to wade. They were both then weak, having had nothing 
to eat for three days. Turner could not swim. Bennett attempted to swim 
with him on his back, but could not succeed; consequently Turner, the 
owner of the cattle, was drowned. Bennett came out alive. Two even-
ings before this, he had seen the cattle not far from the trail they made 
when going, evidently coming this way; this was two days after they 
made their escape from the Indians. Turner was drowned four days af-
ter that event. After he left Turner,Bennett travelled five or six days, and 
then came in sight of the Indian lodges of Sleepy Eyes and others; he 
hesitated whether to go to them or not, but concluded it was only death. 
If he went not he must shortly die of famine, and if he went he supposed 
they would kill him. He chose the latter. But they received him and 
treated him after the manner of the good Samaritan of the great Teacher. 
'l'hey did but their duty; but gold medals have been lately given by the 
Queen of England in circumstances where they were not more deserved 
than in the present. . 
But what will the United States government do with Indians who com-
mit such outrages? They say they thought they were Red river people; 
hut they could not have had any c0nviction of that kind. Bennett says 
they were with them probably as much as three hours before they killed 
the man. In the meantime they were told by signs and a map of the 
country where they were from, and where they wished to go. It seems 
to me that the garrison, which is kept up at no small expense to govern-
ment, ought to be able to do something in this case which will have a ten-· 
dency to preserve life and property in future . 
. As regards the cattle, your connexion with them is only a pecuniary af-
fau, and perhaps none at all. I think, however, that they will be within 
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50 miles of this place in a few days, and might in that case be secured 
with a little trouble. 
Yours, truly, 
S. R. RIGGS. 
To the CoMMANDING OFFICER, Fort Snelling, St. Peter's. 
TRAVERSE DES Swux, August 26, 1844. 
DEAR SIR: You will probably hear that the Lake Traverse Indians killed 
one, and brutally treated the remainder of the men who were taking cattle 
to the garrison at Fort Snelling. I have written a pretty full account of 
this sad affair, as related by the only survivor, probably, to the command-
ing officer of the garrison; to which I refer you for the particulars, as I 
write now in haste, The young man is now with us, where he will re-
main until able to proceed further. 
L think Istarba, (" Sleepy Eyes,"') and his party, who are now out at 
Swan lake, on account of the kindness with which they received and 
treated this famished young man, ought to receive some presents from the 
government. 
In reference to the party committing these outrages, I hope your course 
will be directed by wisdom. Something ought to be done to make life 
and property more secure. 
Yours, truly, 
S. R. RIGGS. 
Col. A. J. BRucE, 
Indian agent, St. Peter's. 
ST. Louis, September 19, 1844. 
SIR: Some time last spring, proposals were invited by Major Bruce for 
furnishi11g beef, (alive,) at some of the stations designated by him, for In· 
dian subsistence, &c. I, acting as the agent of Talton 'rurner and Cyrus 
Turner, took the contract for them, and subsequently became their secu-
rity. 'I' hey purchased the cattle, and on their way out were met by a 
party of Sioux, and one of their men killed; the others stripped nearly 
naked and whipped severely, (as reported.) Cyrus Turner was after-
wards drowned in crossing a stream. Bennett, one of the men, and the 
only one who has been able to get into the garrison, was much reduced 
by starvation before he got in; the Indians h:lVing robbed them of every 
thing they had except their shirts and drawers. The Indians killed part 
of the cattle, and dispersed the balance, and we are in hopes Major Bruce 
may have been able to obtain a part of them again, as we are informed he 
had sent out men to try and get them. 
Mr. Talton Turner is now, and has been confined to his bed for several 
years, and is unable, himself, to give any assistance in this business, and 
hopes that the department will not require a fulfilment of his contract, or 
a forfeiture of his bond, under the above circumstances. 
Will you be so kind as to lay this matter before the honorable Secretary 
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of War for his consideration, and advise me of the result at your earliest 
convenien.ce .~ 
Very respectfully, · 
JAMES GLASGOW. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, Esq. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Office Indian Affairs, January 22, 1846. 
SIR ·: Your 1etter of the 18th instant, enclosing the papers in the case of 
Cyrus Turner and others, for cattle taken and dispersed by a band of Sioux 
Indians, has been received, and, in answer to your inquiries, I have the 
honor to state-for the information of the Committee on Indian Affairs-
that this office possesses no other evidence, in reference to the exertions 
made for the recovery of the lost property, thau what is contained in the 
letters of the Indian agent, Colonel Bruce, copies of which are fouud among 
the papers submitted; that the band of Sioux who committed the outrage 
are called the North Sissetons or Lake Traverse Indians, and that they are 
not entitled to participate in any of the benefits of the annuities se.cured 
to, what is commonly termed, the "Sioux of Mississippi," or Medawah· 
kanton band. They follow the chase for a subsistence, and roam over 
the country on the Chippewa border on Red river of the north and its 
tributaries, and are at peace with the United States. 
Very respeetf11lly, your most obedient servant, 
W. MEDILL. 
Hon. WILLIAM SAWYER, . 
Uj the Committee Indian Affairs, HR. 
The papers enclosed by you are herewith returned. 
